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Two species of cycads in Florida are invariably pollinaled by beelles. The nalive Florida Zamia pumila L. is
pollinaled by a snOUI weevil, Rhopalotria slossoniSchaeffer, and a clavicorn beelle, Pharaxonotha zamiae Blake_ An

inrroduced cycad, Z. furfuracea L. fil., is pollinaled by lhe snOUI weevil, R_ mollis Sharp, apparenrly inrroduced
from Mexico along Wilh ilS hos!. Observalions and experimenrs show lhal zamias are dependenl upon pollinaring
beelles for lheir reproduclion, and, in lurn, lhe pollinaling insecls are dependenl upon lhe cycads for brood places,
food and sheller. The IWO cycads have evolved similar "rewards" which funclion as pollinalor allraclanlS. The
imponance of lhese coevolulionary inrer-relalionships for lhe ecology and conservalion of lhese cycad species is
unqueslionable. Neilher lhe insects nor lhe cycads are separalely capable of long-lerm survival in nalure, and
unless bOlh are prolecled and conserved, wild populalions of Zamia are in jeopardy.
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ALTHOUGH some early repo[[s (Rauray, 1913; Baird,
1938) suggested the possibility that at least some
cycads were pollinated by insects, it is only in recent
years that this concept has gained any wide
acceptance (Norstog, Stevenson & Niklas, 1986;
Nors£Og, 1987; Tang, 1987; Nors£Og & Fawceu, 1989).
Because cycads are well-known for their content of
compounds that are £oxic to animals, we may
question how predatory animals, especially
pollina£Ors that receive nutritive rewards from
cycads, achieve and maintain immunity W those
poisons. The principle cycad wxins are several
glycosides, commonly referred w as cycasin,
neocycasin, and macrozamin (Moretti, Saba£O &

Siniscalco Gigliano, 1983; Rothschild, Nash & Bell,
1986), and a non-prO[ein amino acid, B-N
methylamino-L-alanine, commonly known as BMAA
(Vega & Bell, 1967; Spencer et al., 1987)- Recently,
we have found evidence that cycad £Oxins probably
are sequestered in idioblasts of male and female
cone parenchyma tissue and our studies show that
idioblasts of Zamia contain BMAA. There also is
indirect evidence that they may in addition contain
macrozamin (Vovides et at., in Press). There is some
question whether or nO[ beedes that pollinate
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Text-figure I-Beetle pollinators of Zamia. A, B, C, larva, pupa and adult male, respectively, of RhopaJotria sJossoni, a pollinator of
Zamia pumila, x 35. 0, E, F, larva, pupa, adult female, respectively, of R. mollis, a pollinator of Z. jurjuracea, x 35. G, H, I, larva,
pupa, adult, respeaively, of Pharaxonotha zamiae, a pollinator of Z. pumila, x 35.

Zamia are immune to cycad toxins but we have
uncovered evidence that weevils involved in
pollinating two species of Zamia avoid intoxication
when they feed on cycad parenchyma by voiding
undigested idioblasts in their dung.

The r{ative Florida cycad, Zamia pumila L., is
pollinated by two species of beetles (Te)"1:-figure 1 C,
I). Rbopalotria slossoni Schaeffer, a snOut weevil, and
a clavicorn beetle, Pbaraxonotba zamiae Blake. The
former does not consume pollen but does shelter in

male cones, becomes dusted with pollen, ViSitS

female cones and pollinates the ovules.
Pbaraxonotba is a destructive pollinator, laying eggs
and feeding among the microsporangia of male
cones, and in the process also becomes dusted with
pollen which it transports to female cones. Both
beetles are able to live only in the male cones of the
native Florida Z pumila or closely related Caribbean
forms of this species.

Zamia furfuracea L. fil., a cycad of Mexican
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origin, is pollinated by another host·specific weevil,
Rhopalotria mollis Sharp (Text·figure 1F), which
swarms upon male cones, where mating, feeding,
and oviposition occur (NorstOg & Fawcett, 1989).

POLLINATION OF ZAMIA PUMILA

Life cycle of Rbopalotria slossoni

The life cycle of R. slossoni is similar to that we
have described for R. mollis, a snout weevil which is
the pollinatOr of Z. j~l1juracea (Norstog & Fawcett,
1989). Rhopalotria slossoni conforms to this pattern
rather closely, but it differs from R. mol/is in that it is
less active during the day. During its congregational
invasion of male cones -of z. pumila the weevils
mate, feed on the starchy sporophyll tissue, and lay
their eggs in holes which they make when they feed.
The front legs of most of the males have enlarged
and muscular femurs with which they are able to

fight off other males when mating (Te;-.,:t:-figure Ie)
Smaller males lack these powerful front legs, but
manage to mate by moving in quickly, often when
two larger males are distraCted by fighting with each
other' Females superficially resemble males but lack
inflated forelegs and have longer snouts.

Feeding behaviour-After feeding and mating
on the outside of the male cone, both sexes go
inside, entering between the loose scales at the
base, and continue feeding on the bases of the
microsporophylls while waiting until another male
cone is ready (Tex1:-figure 2a-d). Microscopically, it
can be observed that microsporophyll tissues
(parenchyma and epidermis) include a type of
stOrage cell, or idioblast. Meanwhile, the eggs hatch
and the larvae (Text·figure lA) feed on the
sporophyll tissue making their way tOwards the stalk
(Text-figure 2e, f). \X/hen the larvae meet, one of
them eats the other. In R. slossoni, up to four eggs
can be laid in a sporophyll but only one larva
survives to build a pura case from dung (Text-figure
2g). The pupa case is built from the inside, starting
at the bottom. The larva then becomes a pupa (Text
figure lA, B) which completes metamorphoSiS and
then leaves the pupa case by chewing it's way out,
emerging through the tip of the sporophyll (Text
figure 2h, i).

Pollination-Some of the weevils go to the
female cones (Text-figure 2c), which become warm
and aromatic when they are ready for pollination.
The tissues of the female cone have little starch, and
contains idioblast cells that have released their
contents (tOxins?) into the cone tissue. We find no
evidence of feeding by weevils, although there are
nibble marks where they have tried to feed. We
postulate that diffusion of poison throughout the

female cone tissues makes them unpalatable or even
poisonous to predatory insects including the two
pollinating species.

A weevil that has been waiting inside a male
cone picks up a lot of pollen, i)artitularly if
Pharaxonolha is also present as we will discuss
later. The female cone of Z pI/mila opens along
irregular cracks, so that once inside a weevil has to
find it's way out again in order to escape (Text
figure 2c). It may be pointed out here that female
cone opening in Z jurjuraceCi seems more highly
specialized for insect pollination than does that of z.
pumila. In Z j['iljuracea the cone opening is
generally a single vertical crack between adjacent
rows of megasporophylls (Norstog & Fawcett, 1989)
and it is possible that this species is better adapted
to insect pollination that is Z. pumila.

Pupation-rviicrosporophylls of Z. pumila are a
little smaller than those of z. Juriuracea, and can
accommodate fewer eggs (ca 4-6). While R. slossoni
generally pupates at. the base of the
microsporophylls like R. mollis, some larvae pupate
crosswise in the ends of the sporophylls.
Occasionally one can find two pupae side by side in
the base of a microsporophyll (Text-figure 2). This
behaviour has not been observed in Z. jwjuracea,
and even in Z. pumila it is quite rare.

Dormanc}~At the end of the reproductive
season of Z. pumila, male cones containing larvae in
diapa use fa II apart beca use many of the sporophylls
and cone axes have been completely eaten away by
larvae of both R. slossoni and P. zamiae. Eventually
the microsporophylls rot away completely, so that
only the pupa cases of R. slossoni containing larvae
in diapause remain in the soil, looking like little,
nearly black, cylindrical boxes. We think that the
year-tO-year continuity of successful pollination of z.
pumila depends largely on the well-being of these
dormant pupae. However, many larvae in diapause
become infected with fungus, and, although they
generally undergo metamorphosis, they frequently
die in the pupa case, surrounded by fungal fruiting
bodies. Those infected adults which survive are
unable to breed because their abdomens contain
only fungal fruiting bodies, which by defecation they
scatter through any maturing pollen cone they
happen to visit. Because of this high mortality, a
larger number of larvae must go into diapause than
would be the case if fungal infection were absent.
We suspect that there is a complicated system of
"checks and balances" between cycad weevils and
their infective agents and predators.

Life cycle of Pbaraxonotba zamiae

Pharaxonotha zamiae (Text·figure 11) goes to
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Text-figure 2-Life cycle of Rhopa/olria s/ossoni. a, adult weevils leave the cones in which they were sheltering, and visit an
allractive male cone (b). c, pollination takes place when some individuals on leaving a male cone in search of a new feeding and
breeding site, enter a receptive female cone; there they try to feed, but find no food or egg-laying sites. Some become trapped
inside t,he cone, but probably many escape. d, e, they feed on the tissue at the ends of the microsporophylls, mate, and lay
their eggs, then go inside the cones to continue feeding at the base of the sporophylls until another male cone is ready for
visitation. C, the eggs hatch and the larvae eat their way towards the base of the sporophyll, and when they meet, one of them eats
the other. g, only one larva generally survives to build a pupa case from fecal mailer. h. after 2-3 days, the larva metamorphoses
into a pupa. i, next day, the mature Rhopa/olria chews its way out of the pupa case and through the end of the sporophyll, then
flies to an allraetive male cone (b) to feed and breed. At bottom, some larvae do not pupate at the base of the sporophylls but near
its distal end; occasionally two larvae pupate at the base of the same sporophyll, but this is rare.
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the ma Ie cones of Z pumila when the
microsporangia are about to dehisce, to feed and lay
eggs between microsporangia, and sometimes
within them after they have dehisced (Text-figure 3a,
b). The eggs are comparatively large in proportion to

the dimensions of the female, which may carry up to
six eggs at a time. We are not sure where P. zamiae
mates. It is possible that they mate underground, but
we assume that they mate in the male cones when
they go there to feed and lay their eggs.

The adults feed only on pollen, and when they
are present, pollen is scattered evel)'Where in the
male cone, so that all of the insects which happen to
be in the cone, including R. slossoni, become
covered with it. Otherwise, unless the
microsporangia of Z. pumila are disturbed, the

pollen tends to remain in the pollen sacs in little
sticky clumps.

Larval stages-The oval eggs are greyish white
and translucent, and about twice as long as they are
wide. The red compound eyes of the larvae 'Can soon
be seen through the membrane of the egg. The
larvae eat their way out of the egg and begin feeding
on pollen (Text-figure 3c, d). Newly hatched larvae
are almost white. All of the larval instal's look very
similar. Each segment has a pair of light brown
patches on the dorsal side, so that the larvae appear
transversely striped (Text-figure IG). They have long
stiff hairs all over their bodies, and all larval instars
have simple compound eyes consisting of five
ommatidia, and three pairs of soft legs, which are
quite well developed and functional.

~.......---.....
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Text-figure 3-Life cycle of Pbaraxonotba zamiae. a, young adults leave the soil and visit male cones of plants of Z. pumila in which
the microsporangia are beginning to dehisce. b, beetles forage in the male cone. c, microsporophyll of male cone; in the cone the
beetles feed on the pollen and lay their eggs belween the sporangia (arrow) and sometimes in sporangia from which the pollen
has been eaten. d, the eggs hatch, and the larvae feed on pollen. Often little holes in the clumps of pollen can be seen where a
larva is feeding. e, when the larvae are ready to moult, they eat a little hole in the sporophyll into which lhey go to moult. When
they emerge in the next instar they go back to feeding on pollen. Only the early instars feed on pollen, and by the third instar,
there is not much pollen leh.f, subsequent larval instars eat only tissue. They enter the main axis through a sporophyll and eat their
way towards lhe cone stem. g, instars continue feeding until the cone Slem is hollow, but they do not eat into the stem tuber. h,
when the larvae are ready 10 melamorphose, they eal a hole in the stem, and drop to the ground. l, larvae burrow into the soil,
pupale and after 4· 7 days become mature beetles. I, adult beetles leave the soil in search of a cone to feed and breed in. k, polli
nation lakes place when some individuals enter a female cone, inslead of a male cone.
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It is only the first instars that eat pollen, and in
fact there is very little pollen left in the cone after
the first twO instars. A larva that is ready to moult
eats a hole in the adaxial surface of one of the
sporophylls and crawls inside, later emerging as the
next instar (Tex'1figure 3e, f). The later instars eat
only cone tissue, entering the cone axis via a
microsporophyll, and eating their way down through
the cone into the pedicel, which eventually becomes
completely hollow (Text-figure 3g). They do not
tunnel beyond the pedicel, hence do not damage the
stem of the host. Because all feeding instars of R.

slossoni, and the later larval instars of P. zamiae eat
sporophyll and stem tissue, both must also have a
way of avoiding the toxins. Both adults and early
instars of P. zamiae eat pollen, but at present we
have no information on the possible toxicity of
pollen. When larvae have finished feeding and are
ready to leave the cone, they eat a little hole in the
cone pedicel and drop down to the ground where
they burrow into the soil (Text-figure 3h, i)

Pupation- Larval P. zamiae pupate after several
days and remain in this stage for about 4-7 days
(Text figure IH). There is1'lo pupa case or coccoon.
No doubt earlier in the season some emerging adults
visit ripening mate cones, but we made these
observations late in the season, when there were
scarcely any new cones to visit. Upon emerging,
young adults burrow into the soil instead of flying
away to repeat the breeding cycle. When they were
dug up, they seemed to have no inclination to leave,
but only to hide. It is also possible that they needed
a few days to harden their exoskeletons before
emerging from the soil, and that what we saw was
normal behaviour for a new adult.

Pollination-We have found Pharaxonotha in
female cones of z. pumila in South Florida, and we
assume their visits are casual since they do not feed
on female-cone tissues (Text-figure 3j, k). This is
also the case with R. slossoni. Nevertheless, these
visits accomplish pollination of ovules by both
species of beetles (Tang, 1987). In North Florida a
different species of Pharaxonotha appears to be the
only pollinator of Zamia (Bart Schutzman, personal
communication). Rhopalotria may have been there
originally, but could have become extinct as a result
of the "coontie" industry, coontie being the
Seminole Indian name for the Florida Zamia. At the
turn of the century, white pioneers harvested
coontie ,stem-tubers, from which they extracted the
starch, exporting it to the north under the name of
"arrowroot". We have seen references to a blue and
orange Rhopalotria which may be extinct, but this
could also be a R. slossoni preserved in some
unorthodox substance.

Interactions of Rbopalotria and Pbaraxonotba

Both P. zamiae, and R. slossoni are often found
together in the same male cone, however, there is
no conflict because Rhopalotria prefers the
sporophylls at the base of the cone while
Pharaxonotha larvae generally prefer the
sporophylls at the tip of the cone. The larvae of
Pharaxonotha are not in any danger of being eaten
by those of Rhopalotria becacse of their stout
bristles and their three pairs of active legs,
furthermore eggs of Pharaxonotha are laid about a
day after those of Rhopalotria, so that the latter are
already starting to pupate by the time that
Pharaxonotha larvae moult and begin the second
instar.

Pollination of Zamia furfuracea

During the past decade we have obtained both
t:ircumstantial and experimental evidence, that one
species of cycad, Zamia furfuracea L. fil., is in
cultivation effectively pollinated by a small snout
weevil, Rhopalotria mollis (Text-figure IF), which
completes at least one phase of its life cycle in
pollen cones of that cycad. We have described
various aspects of this relationship in previous
papers (Norstog & Stevenson, 1980; Norstog,
Stevenson & Niklas, 1986) These reportS are based
on observations of the cycad and its pollinating
weevil in cultivation and may not necessarily reflect
activities occurring in nature. However, we suspect
they are similar though more complex, and field
studies of the pollination of z. furfuracea now
undelway show that R. mollis (or a very similar
species) is present in wild plants in Veracruz,
Mexico. The weevil parasiti zes male cones of this
cycad in much the same way as related here. In
addition, an undetermined species of Pharaxonotha
also is present (Andrew Vovides, unpublished data).
'We have no reason to doubt that they pollinate Z.
furfuracea in nature in the same manner as we have
described for specimens at Fairchild Tropical
Garden.

In essence, weevils are attracted to male cones
of Z. furfuracea at about the time microsporangia
are mature and just before they begin to dehisce
(Text-figure 4). At about this time also both male
and female cones become aromatic and warm, and a
few of the sporophylls begin to loosen and separate.
The process, which occurs by starch and lipid-fueled
metabolism (thermogenesis), is a general one
among cycads and is conSidered as functioning both
to open male and female cones and also produce
fragrances (Tang, Sternberg & Price, 1987)

We are not sure where weevils come from to
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Text-figure 4- Life cycle of Rhopalotna mol/is in Zamia jurjuracea. a, in mid-]une, male cones begin to mature and those near
dehiscence attract swarms of adult weevil. b, weevils feed, copulate and females lay eggs in feeding holes. c, d, eggs hatch and one
or more larvae feed upon parenchyma tissues, working their way toward the base of the microsporophyll. Usually only one larva
survives. e, during early to mid-season, larva builds a thin-walled pupa case_ f, within 2- 3 days larva pupates_ g, h, metamorphosis
is rapidly completed and adult emerges, visiting both male and female cones and accomplished pollination_ Late-season pollen
cones have greenish microsporophylls and feeding, pupation, and subsequent dormancy closely resembles that shown in Text
figure 4.

start the annual breeding cycle on R. mollis but
suspect they emerge from long-dormant larvae that
"winter" in debris at the base of the cycads they later
infest. The first breeding cycle of the weevil is short,
a week or so, and involves just a few individuals, but
increasingly large numbers of offspring in
succeeding generations soon follow.

Swarming weevils exhibit cone preferences,
selecting only one or two cones from among as
many as 15-20, and remaining upon the chosen cone
2-3 days before abandoning it (Text-figure 4c). Male
cones of Z. furfuracea become mature sequentially;
the cones upon which swarming occur are those in
which sporophyll separation, which gives access to
the cone's interior, will occur within about 24-48
hours. We think that in these aspects, both Z. pumila
and Z. furfuracea give evidence of evolution of
morphological and physiological characters that

enhance effective pollination by insects. In fact,
presence on a Single plant of numerous, small
pollen cones ripening sequentially seems to us
prima faCie evidence that insect pollination is the
mode of reproduction of that species.

Rhopalotria mollis is an excellent flyer and
during the early part of the reproductive season of Z.
furfuracea, males and females are attracted to male
cones where they feed upon sporophyll tissue by
making small holes in the ends of the sporophylls
through which they probe for food and in which
females lay eggs (Textfigures 4b, c, d). The
diameter of the egg is slightly less than that of the
snout of the female weevil. Ends of
microsporophylls often become rather hollowed out
and as many as six eggs can be present in one
sporophyll.

Larval stages-Within a day or so, the eggs
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hatch, producing larvae which eat their way inwardly
from the tip of a microsporophyll (Text·figure 4d).
As is typical of weevils, the larvae are legless grubs
(Text·figure 10) and are quite active.

Although up to six eggs may be laid in one
microsporophyll, and as many hatchling larvae may
be present (Text·figure 4d), subsequently each
sporophyll will contain only one large larva and,
later on, a single pupa or a recently metamorphosed
adult (Text·figure 4e, 0. As the larvae eat away the
sporophyll tissue, they meet, and one eats the other.
ThiS occurs also, as noted earlier, in the
development of R. slossoni in Z. pumila. We have
observed larvae eating each other, but we have not
observed the entire process of cannibalism.

With the possible exception of cannibalism,
larvae feed almost exclusively on parenchyma; the
larval gut is packed with material which stains lightly
for starch with I2 KI but intensely with periodic acid
Schiff reagent (PAS), possibly indicating the
presence of partially digested carbohydrate material.
Also included are particles which stain heavily with
ninhydrin·Schiff reagent, suggesting presence of
amino acids, possibly BMAA.

Pupation-I..3rvae of R. mol/is grow rapidly,
eventually hollowing out most of the sporophYll end
Jnel stalk, but the epidermis of the sporophyll
together with the microsporangia remains intact.
/\bout 3·4 days after hatching, a larva constructs a
chamber in a microspowphyll stalk within which it

pupates (Text·figure 4e, 0, its head oriented toward
the outer end of the microsporophyll. The pupa case
is constructed of fecal mailer and a clear liqUid
secreted by the larva, so the larva and later pupa are
housed within a tough, cylindrical capsule (Text
figures 4e, f; 5).

The adult emerges after metamorphosis, usually
by boring Out through the tip of the sporophyll
(Text-figures 4g; 58); the entire process is
completed in 7·9 days, and it is possible that during
the season several generations of weevils may result
from an initial mating.

Pollination-As described for Z. pumila, weevils
in Z. JurJuracea while sheltering and feeding in
male cones become covered with pollen, but do not
feed on pollen. A single cone at this stage may
contain more than 100 weevils, and it is at this stage
that visitation to female cones takes place (Text
figure 4h). However, female 'Cones are not fed upon,
although interior surfaces sometimes exhibit healed
scars of superficial, punctate wounds which may
have been made by weevils.

We have shown experimentally that pollination
of this cycad by weevils is very effective and cone
fertility as a result may approach 100 per cent
(NorstOg et al., 1986; Norstog & Fawcell, 1989).

Dormancy-A physiological change in at least
some larvae occurs toward the end of the breeding
season. "Early·season," but late·instar larvae are
covered with thin cuticles through which internal

A
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Text-figure 5-Pupation of Rhopatotria moWs. A, early season pupa; the microsporophyll parenchyma is entirely consumed by larvae;
the pupa case is thin·walled. B, the adult emerges from pupation by boring through the tip of the microsporophyll. C, micro·
sporophyll of late· season cone has a green area at tip, which is low in starch and high in idioblast cells. Weevils tend to avoid the
green tissue when feeding and egg laying, and the weevil population is larger at end of the season, so there is a shortage of
suitable space for feeding and breeding. At this time after feeding, mating and egg laying in non· green parts of sporophylls, the
surviving larva which is yellowish and waxy looking builds a very thick pupa case. Subsequently the cone becomes fragmented and
sporophylls begin to rot in the ground. Eventually only pupa cases remain, still housing unmetamorphosed larvae which will not
complete their metamorphosis until the next season.
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structures are visible; "late-season," late-instar larvae
have thick, opaque cuticles, become fat and waxy
and build very thick-walled pupa cases in which they
go into diapause until the next season (Text-figure
50. Diapause, which is a rype of dormancy
consisting in an arrested state of development, can
last for two or more years. This, we believe, accounts
for the long-term efficiency of this relationship
between the cycad and its insect pollinator.

Because weevils feed on parenchyma tissue
which contains toxin-containing idioblasts, and
because idioblasts and their toxins pass undigested
rhrough rhe weevil's digesrive rracr and are excrered
in the dung, the pupa cases, which are composed
largely of dung, probably contain a high proportion
of idioblasr toxins, among them BMAA and
macrozamin (Norstog et al., in review). Both
substances have been found in weevils of all stages
of metamorphosis (Vovides et al., in Press).

An observarion of feeding behaviour on the part
of both R. mollis and R. slossoni may indicate direct
rarher rhan passive avoidance of cycad toxins. Adulrs
of barh species, when beginning to feed upon the
surfaces of microsporophylls, use their mandibles to
rear our epidermal trichomes, which then are
discarded. Dennis Srevenson (personal
communication) has evidence rhat rhe trichomes
conrain ninhydrin-posirive substances, perhaps
including BMAA. If rhe trichomes contain toxins, one
can explain rhis remarkable behaviour as further
exemplifying toxin avoidance by a direct
behavioural response.

OTHER POLLINATORS OF AMERICAN CYCADS

Barr Schutzmann (personal communicarion) has
found different fragrances in receptive cones in
different populations of Z. pumila in North Florida,
and one of rhe fragrances, methyl salycylare, draws
rhe appropriate Pharaxonotha species in baited
McPhail traps, which may indicate that rhere could
be either different ecarypes, or different species of
Zamia in Florida.

A snout weevil, Rhopalotria bicolor, is associared
with a similarly bicoloured Pharaxonotha species in
male cones of Dioon califanoi (Vovides, 1991), and
a Pharaxonotha species is associated with R. mol/is
in male cones of Z. furfuracea as nared earlier, as
well as a Pharaxonotha-like beetle in male cones of
a Ceratozamia species (Vovides, unpublished data).
Deborah and David Clark who are working on
pollination in Z. skinneri at La Selva in Costa Rica
have also found the probable pollinator to be a
Pharaxonotha species (Deborah Clark, personal
communication).

OTHER INSECTS IN ZAMIA CONES

In addition to the two pollinating species, a
number of other insects can be found in the cones of
Zamia pumila. These include the eggs, larvae and
pupae of two moths, which live on debris in the old
cones, and the eggs of the Eumaeus butterfly, the
larvae of which devastate the leaves. Scale and other
small insects are often present also.

IMPLICATIONS FOR CYCAD
CONSERVATION

At Fairchild Tropical Garden cultivated cycads
have been sprayed with insecticides to control
predatory insects, and the Garden's wild population
of Z. pumila has been reduced by collecting, fire,
and habitat conversion to other purposes. As a result
numbers of pollinators have also declined.

When a large Zamia is dug up, frequently small
pieces of stem tuber remain to regenerate, and the
extent of this regeneration can be remarkable.
However, it takes several years for a regenerated
plant to become big enough to cone. Without a
series of cones to breed in, a weevil population
cannot build up suffiCiently to proVide an adequate
number of larvae in diapause for populational
continuiry of pollinators in subsequent years. Even
under normal conditions, many larvae in diapause
die and if the pollinators become extinct, the
regenerating remnants of these cycads will cease to
be ferrile. We have seen evidence of much the same
situation at Everglades National Park, in areas of
pine-palmetto habitat where a practice of controlled
burning every three years has been in effect. Here
populations of Z. pumila consist of small and weak
plants apparently regenerated from fire-damaged
specimens. Such fires not only destroy the tops of
the stem tubers, and male cones where both
pollinators breed, but also the top layers of humus
in which the dormant insects remain from one
season to the next. We have observed similar
destruction of cycads and their habitats in frequently
burned forests and scrublands in Mexico, in which
cycads once flourished but now are much reduced in
numbers.

All cycads have recently become popular world
wide, including the far north where the smaller
species can be grown in glasshouses. We have seen
evidence of indiscriminate collection in several
populations, and this combined with the practice of
"slash and burn" agriculture in both the
sophisticated "first world" version, and the
unsophisticated "third world" version, could very
well result in the slow elimination of many cycad
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species because of the demise of pollinating beetles.
Later attempts to re·establish these species in the
wild would also require the re-establishment in the
wild of appropriate pollinators, without which they
cannot survive and reproduce. There can be no
permanent survival without sexual reproduction!
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